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 Sequential Art for Science Education
September 22, 2017
 Scientific Stories, Frame by
 Frame: Using Sequential
 Art for Science Education
2:00 pm Thursday, October 26,
 2017
Zach S. Henderson Library (2nd floor)
 
After years of disseminating his research
 findings by standard means (professional
 conferences, public outreach workshops,
 etc), Georgia Southern Geographer Dr. John
 Van Stan began to look for more eficient
 ways to connect his work to public interest.
 This link was found in sequential art.
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 Henderson is pleased to host Dr. Van Stan as he
 highlights the colaborative efort between a Forest
 Scientist and a Graphic Ilustrator. Details of the step
 by step process, dificulties, rewards, and lessons
 learned wil be brought to life with beautiful graphics.
This program is for anyone with an interest in art,
 science, story-teling, comics, graphic novels,
 teaching with graphics, and colaboration across
 disciplines. Zach S. Henderson Library wil provide
 light snacks and atendance verification to al
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